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Iton riniH" Kitchen believes that
the Democrats have a chance to or¬

ganize Congress. Lets hope so.

The United Ststes^ Supreme Court
has just handed down a decision barr¬
ing the Japanese irom becoming nat¬
uralized in the United Slates.

Newspaper reports the pest week
say that ex-President Wilson will have

r. a great Influence to naming the next
"Democratic Candidate tor President.

RECORDERS COURT
On Thursday or last week t'<ie Board

of County Commissioners arbitrarily
established a Recorders Court for
Franklin County, and through It cre¬

ated two new public dfflces and a very
real possibility tor the third. Lets
hope this court, now tnat we have it,
will be an advantage to the county.
However, to many there appears no

good save to those who will be favored
with the offices, and that in so far as

the salary is concerned. A Record¬
ers Court may be good for a t>ig, heav¬
ily populated County but there Is not
much hope for benefits in a small
county that already has more Court
time than it needs. Its true it will
receive fees, and until the salaries art

Increased, which will in all probabil¬
ity come, it may be self sustaining, but
aB these fees have been being paid in¬
to other offices, from which to pay
Balaries, what will take their place
and provide the difference. F»nan.
cially it is taking from tme pocket to
put in another, and then to look up
something to fill the first. The fact
that so many counties tnat have tried
the Recorders Court, have done away
with it is proof that it is not satisfac¬
tory. >
Franklin does uot^necd :t. Quly a

few years ago. y^irajr after
it had been defeated by a vote of Che
people of the County, the County had
a docket filled with ten years of ac¬

cumulated cases besides tnree or more
terms that had been passed over with¬
out any Court, on account of the flu
«nd the war, and Judge Guion came to
Franklin and cleaned ^hoth the crimi¬
nal and civil dockets in^^jj^erms.
A big objection is that it introduclii

local politics int:> our Court system
that can be nothing else except a bad
Influence. The argutaent that a jury
can be had for the asking is no ad¬
vantage. as it is only natural that the
Court would be prejudiced against any
person taking such a stand.
However one c' the greater objec¬

tions is the trouble !t will give the
farmers in crop time try trie interfer¬
ence with their work when their forco
is called to dSourt, every Monday.
The saving the County will make in

the cost of feediup prisoners await¬
ing Court will be offset tnany times
by the extra cost of thij Court. And
we don't believe that the saving any¬
where else will b-.? sufficient to or con¬
sidered. It will certainly open an¬

other channel of escaping Justice.
It is generally conceded that one of

the greatest influences in establishing
this Court was tl.e action In the last
primary when Franklin again lost a

place in the represe ntation of this ju¬
dicial district and also the feeling
-aroused against the new solicitor. Its
a pity that personal feelings of this
kind could b« Injected Into public
matters.
There have been ho many references

to Warren County in the discussions
Of this Court we will call your atten¬
tion to the fact that there la not an¬
other county In the State that can

.compare with our slater County al_
though they have all h»* tlie same op¬
portunity. For some reason Warren
County operates It r, buamesa In a bus-
lneas like way that has kept It out of

^ debt and put money In the treasury.
Franklin has never seen the day it
fcOuM boast of like conditions. The
fclm.t reaaon we know of la there

S are entirely too many of us who are
' Mdfclnf advantage* for ourselves or

the .Attifactton of our personal de-
.ire. ¦rather than the Intereet of our
TttbHe-^peUtutlons. Franklin County
till entirely too much f olltlca.

TJte County la to be congratulated
JSi*Mk iMVtns Melred the services of

<" "one. Q. M
. gum and Ben T. Holden as Recorder
,404 rmwrillln«« k ft.ft rT They will
M INM, (tve the Oonnty-es naUafac-

tory aervlce as any coutd give:
W© feel that in any mrlter* where

the finances of the County are involv.
ed the people should be given an op¬
portunity to Bay whether they -ap¬
prove or disapprove any measure.
The Commissioners made a mistake
by not putting this question to a vote.
The principles of Democracy and *o(
the American people are to let the
people rule, arid when this is trampled
the people rightly rebel.

ORGANIZATION OF LOl'ISBl/KU
WOMAN'S 1 LIB

On Monday morning, October 30th
an enthusiastic group consisting of
thirty-four Louisburg women jueL in
the office of Mr. E. Bea* to con¬
sider the advisability of organizing a
Woman's CJub for Louisburg.
Mi 8. J. W. Manu being Vice.Pres.

of the secoud oldest Federation Club
in town, was asked to call the meet-
ing to order. At Mrs. Mann's request
IVirs. Mortimer Pleasants made a con¬
cise statement of the object of a Wo¬
man's Club, after which Mrs. Pleas¬
ants was appointed temporary chair,
man to effect an -Organization and
Mrs. O. Y. Yarboro was asked to act
Secretary pro-tem.

After a round table discussion of
the urgent need for the organization
of a Woman's Club in Louisburg,' in
which quite a number of the women
prgseTTT" puillLl paled all heufUly ea
dorsed the idea.Mrs. Pleasants was
authorized to proceed with the organ¬
ization.
A Nominating Committee, consist¬

ing of Mrs- A. M. Han. Mrs. S. J.
Parham, Mrv 8. A. Newell. Mrs.^J
W. Mann and Miss Lonle Meadows
was appointed t<w present names of
women to fill various, offices of
the Club. fThe Chairman asked Mrs. G. A.
Ricks, Mrs. S. J. Parham and Miss
Dunevent to serve as a Committee~to
draft Constjtution ana By.Laws of
the Club, and present same for adop¬
tion at the next meeting.
After a report from the Nominating

Committee the following officers of
the Club were unanimously elected:

President, Mrs. M. G. Pleasants;
1st Vice President, Mrs. A. M. Hall;
~2mi Vice President, Mrs. J. E. Ma-
lone; Secretary, Mrs. ,G. M. Beam;
Treasurer, Mrs. H. M. Stovall. >-
A motion to meet twice each month

was carried. .The next meeting was
held in Mr. Best's office, Tuesday, No¬
vember 7th at 10.30 a. m.

Next meeting Tuesday. Nov. 21st,
ten-thirty, at Star Theatre.

RKSOLl'TIONS
In behalf of the Board- of 'Stewards

of the Methodist Church of Loulsburg,
we desire to express our sense of
deep appreciation of the io^al minis¬
trations of our beloved pastor. Rev.
G. F. Smith during the eight years of
hts service among us .

It is- given to few minister* ot Um
Church Soujb to apend a»-loogja Hme "With one peoplfe, and wevknow

of no one who could have filled the
place so adequately, who would have
taken with him on leaving so much of
the love and good will of those whom
it has been his ixleasure to serve.

Brother Smith's service has been
tee of love. He really loves every
human being with whom he comes in |
contact, and his aaily life is as an
open book from which "he who runs
jnay read." It is a repetition of the

on the Mount and the GoldenRule^^l^rh is another way of saying
that he apHjes the Christian princi¬
ples of life.
He practices wharh(i, preaches!Sd

lowing no error *or guile in his conS
duct of his discourses. Open and
above-board vji his dealings with every
one, he is honest and loyal to his peo¬
ple.
He makes no attempt to curry favor

v ith men by compromising -with the
facts in the case. He is no man-pleas
|er; he ^ceks for the approval of God,
and is satisfied only when ^Jod who
proves the hearts of men fe pleased
with him.
Brother Smith is no self.seeker he

is a consecrated follower of the meek;
and lowly Jesus, endeavoring always
tc allay distress and remove heart-
aches, to bring more of loving com¬
fort, Joy and gladness into the hearts
of the people With whom he comes in
contact.
Then being close kin to the Master

A follows that eight years o? his spec¬
ial effort among this "people has been
crowned with real success and all
Ixmisburg is better and richer in the
faith which he loves because of the
influence he has weilded without fear
or favor, therefore, be it resolved:

First, That In the removal pf Broth¬
er Smith from this pastorate to an.
other field of labor, the Board of Stew¬
ards will lose a sympathetic friend, a
peace-giving counsellor, and a loving
brother.

Second, That we extend our heart¬
felt thanks to Mrs. Smith, his faith¬
ful co.worker, who has been constant
In season and out, always In a cheer¬
ful manner, performing her duties In
the spirit of the Master wtiom she
loves.

Third. That we pray Conference may
send ihese friends of ours to a field of
great opportunity and happy work,
that others whose lives they touch may-
1>e enabled and enriched by the asso¬
ciation.

Fourth, That these mentations be
spread on our minutes and a copy be
sent /to the FRANKLIN TIMK8.

Respectfully submitted,
MR8. M. C. PLEA8ANT8,

GEO. W. MURPHY,
M. 8. DAVIS.

AT BAPTIST ( HI R4 H

Pastor J. A. Mclver announces reg¬
ular services at the Baptist church
next Sunday morning and evening at
11 and 7 o'clock respectively. A cor¬
dial Invitation Is given everybody to
attend.

Subscribe to The Franklin Tlmee
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MWKLHiHTS OK THE t.ltttT .
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standing on tho Hotel veranda at

to
wo »« from left

to righ.. seven snow capped^nioun-
tuin peaks rang!UK from 7.400 to U 3J5
ee la height, with Victoria fllarler
shuttliig on the southern end of the

w«?'n»L crKeat,e an l"ipi"e»slon that
will never be forgotten
We left Lake Louise statlan for

,,'at »°°n for the last jayB travel
tt.ru the Canadian Rockies, with mag¬
nificent views of the «urrouu<lIa» rwrn
orama Of mountains,. I. ,r0?t p^"
saw Pilot Mountain. Copper M^ntaln
Voun' Brett and Vermillion Pas«'
where the continental watershed" sends
the Vermillion river westward into the
K°ot«nay. On the eouth we 8.
StorniNMouiualn 10,309 feot high ud
the snoVy <reme oI Mt-

aa«

the loftleM and grandest of all towers
Mt. Temple ^.626 feet. Then
ed the ia* Back range with

!r \.riS!"5 5-000 feet aboVe "S. of
rock with outlines of the townra >.r,

battlements of someuncient fortress
Wc pass Hole In ffi^Wall mT» 1&3
feet with a cavern « l,l\ run. lnto lt
160 Teet, soarettnres-nserfVs a meet-
ng place of secret orders\ What _a

CrC;Jross'be KU

We followed the Bow River |nto

fnd tht l°UrJBt C'ty of sev«ral Oious-

talns Parka1ra]terS °f Rockr.°un-
if . ,

.rkl the largest park ih the
Jjorld. extending north and south 115

"l'a' and 70 miles c::st an'd west ami
147 m°unt<Un peato over

clers fein thfh' Wl" numberl«« g'a-
In the yarious raacca that

£5im irUP thi Canad,an Hockiea, the
Selkirks, and the Gold, Coast. Cas
cade and Purcell Ranges, the?® .e
according to government^ measure

feirfn heiXhntar" "*aks abo*e '5.000
reet in heigrhth. Crossing the Rnw
river between the Pan, and the mouth
of the rapid Spray river, we arrived
at the Band Springs Hotell, another
n.agn.ficent Canadian PaclDc *WotS
with a diulnglraom seating BOO at a
time. This was one of the ;Jjeauty
spots of our great trip. With^m>w

®S"n,aln8 on eacn side -of the
valley. Here we saw all the conven¬
iences of a modern city. Connected
with the Hotel was ? hot sulphur wa

^ol^Ts'sfde"001, W'th " C0U Wat",
Many of our^arty spent an hour en¬

joying the pleasures of thl».;podl
Vour scribe was kodaked tal^ng a

i^ u ifr°T the h,gh sPf'neApard
Into its nine feet depths. A aHr sit¬
ting ln the uppor gallery thSKtaed
tc sue me for the damage done fher
silk dress from the splach when I
plunged In. I told her I would jiJead
in ~unte.!a,m. because she wtt; not I
in there with me. After seelnf the I
various and numerous sights oft i the
city we returned to our Pulknant

nth" W'',h deUghl- enthusia^rTd
other evidences of Canadian h^pltil-
We left Banff at 7.00 p. m.ihenist

<!0th for a 43 hour run for Mltkjktu,
lis, nearly 1.5CQ miles away. ZLIt
day was a continuous run tuft I the
grata *eld of Alberta. ,au^Z 3<W
Zt ne?A 'n one cont'nuouswheat and

ff.h fleld' as ,ar a8 the e£e cqjild see on
either side of the railway. Not a tree

slBht' not a sta"t corn
except some stunted patches. With a
seeming yield of wheat, from 30 to 60

mk 5 f6r 8Cre anti oats m°re than
50 bushels per acre. It was said that

KT *a®. the country that won the

th«.r f»^ar^ y furni8ninK the produce
that fed and supported the untold
millions of the Allies while engaged
ic that Titanic contest.

In the stations arod£ ,he railway
^hlch was double tracked ?nosf of the
way. we noticed numerous Grain Ele¬
vators, with a cooperative association
.name on them, showing lhat ,J'°"
to*- Ren8lhIp 'ar'ners ha"
sen .t

n®®*i8ary to organize and

fM.1t
pools, just like the

fruit growers of .California. To mv

I'nnnh-86 1
' S"W "0 !ra<tV< '""I Upon

Inquiry I was told by neveral of the
farmers at the stops we made that
they had found tha>. horse power was
cheaper than gasoline.
Most of the plows I saw at work tnul

8 horse, pulling tfiern I loader-
ier load of wheat beinK delivered Irom
(the farmers wagons at^elghty J^nta
per bushel. I saw )10 better farming

tlon", nf °r mVr'P ,han the ^ain sec

h. A Cf"a'la W!,h good road.,
fine school houses, with a soil of ln-
exhaustible fertility, with machinery
fitted and adopted lor every phase
and conduion of farm work excSJ!
for the reserved payments on their
firms and homesteads, thes- prosner-
ous farmers did not know *f,at debt
^as, nor what it meant.

On" the route we passed thru n«l

ofILT ?,.th.Ie<"tlr"? growing cities
of the prairie West. At Moose Jaw wei
stopped for an hour; we were met and
received by the Mayor and a Commit,
tee of the Moose Jaw Bar Association
who were as clever and as talented aa

T°* °n 0,0 morn|ng of the
22nd of Aug. we stopped at N<rrth
fortal, as we entered North Dakota
when we' stopped for Inspection for
contraband, which was very perfun-
tory, as the Customs officer could tell
ty looking at the lawyers that there

their baggage. No,
one In the crowd but *hat was glad
to get again In our bwn country

rirt, *rr R,ar" and 8,r:"« »« o7;
heart within him ne'er hath

burned.
As home his footsteps he hath turned

ln a fore|gn strand. '*

Arriving at Minneapolis at 2 -30 o"

ot Z'ZTI 'mJnft<"ately taken char,,
of by the local Bar Ablation and

th^iJS».*° ?*.h a. lon* drlT® "^n«
tne sights of the city. Its narki .
terfalls, lakes and wonderful drlV*

Afrw.rd. we dined as gu«£
out at ^ nn(^tonk* Club, several miles

"j
KSUS? ¦

Th»t ^flght we went oyer to St r».«i
and spent next day as rue«t«
St. PauT Bar A-M^bgof^S, .nn«h
.t the leading hotel, then a dr^ve

1} utiles to the residauco iA,tbe Hod.
Cordento A. Severance thV r**tirlii(5
President o{ our Association, whose
palatial residence .and spacious
grounds had the appearance of (^ream-
land. Nowhere on our long trip did
we receive such opou handed hospital¬
ity and genial companlon8&Ip as- was
extended as at the handB jt the Bar
of these twin cities. For culture, re¬
finement, and the possession of those
liner BOcial amenities that character,
ite the leaders of the bar." these",two
cltiea_tmxe few equals an$i no super
iors^Hmong the bar of the many large
cities ot the United States. Tho the
state furnishes Mr. Volstead, known
to fame, yet our visit and stay in these
two cities, received every evidence that
they were located oa the border lino
of Canada, instead Vf two hundred
miles away.
While in St. Paul, your scribe went

thru the West Publishing House that
turns out tons ot law books and law
literature every day. In one ot the
editorial rooms I met a gentleman
who had been reading and digestingthe decisions of Coutls for thirty odd
yeurs. He was as familiar with the
personelle of our court as I ant"-. He
said Chief Justice Clark writes as force
tul as he ever did, and that Justice
Walker's sentences do not shorten any.Kid that your youngest Justice Stacybids fair to be a wheel horse on the
bench. He showed me some decis¬
ions fts legal curiosities from other
states, that no man cctlld intelligentlyinterpret them and tell what -they
meant. Other courts in other states
write cloudy decisions as wei! as ours.
We left St. P$ul at 8 p. m. Aug.23rd for our last step to Chicago, our

starting point on the 30th of July. The
ladies on my coach had a surprise par¬
ty for me. They found out that the
24th of Aug. was my birthday. So
they prepared a glided basket and fill,
ed it with all kinds of fruit, and deco¬
rated it with red bunting, and about
nine o'clock sent for me, and after
three or four speeches from them, in
which they said many nice things and
complimjents concerning your depo¬
nent, presented me with the basket of
fruit. Useless to say I had to respond
my affections and thanks. I want to
say that this crowd was composed of
the nicest and brlgbtest characters I
ever came in contacl with. Amongthem were many Judges, authors, book
writers and poets.
The Poet Laureaterahip by common

consent was bestowed upon Mrs. F.
P. Holding, of West Chester, Penn.
It is poetically fitting and just that I
should conclude these my wanderingsand adventures in Bohemia- Ijand, with
one of her gems.

In Sofi Places
Co*ie walk the windy heights with me.
And feel the furious gusts that blow
Across y&ur brow, and watch below
The mighty trees that bend and bow
To their all-conquering Deity.
Come walk with me in forests deep,
Where ail is still save for the cry.
Of some wild bird flung out on high,
Or murmuring wind whose lullaby
Sings the undying trees J.q sleep.

W. M. PERSON.
(finis.)

THE MWfAIfS AUXILIARY OF ST.
PAUL'S CHURCH

The hour of meeting for the Wom¬
an's Auxiliary has been changed from
fcur to three.thlrty o'clock p. m., on
the first and third Mondays of each
month.
At the last meeting, with Mrs. R.

F. Yarborough, Jr. twelve members
were in attendance.

In the absence of tne President.
Mrs. M. S. Clifton, Mrs. Malcolm
McKinne presided, opening the meet
ing wfth Creed and prayer. A very
enjoyable program ensued.
Mrs. R. F. Yarborough told the

story of St. Hilda, the Abbess, who
played an important part in Christian
civilization. Though a nun she was |accorded rink with the monks and '

was given the title of "Saint" among
tbem. Thinking now of "Women's
Rights," as something new, it is well
to remember Abbess Hilda of the year
670, who ruled and taught a great col¬
lege of Clergy, which gave England
some of its best bishops. t!i3 story
or the Venerable Bede, "that lovely
and gentle saifit, prince or historians,"
as told by Mrs. Yarborough showed
how well those early Christians knew
how to die.

Miss Mary Yarborough recited the
history of the Danish Inrc-jion uppnAbgland, telling how these Vikings,
worshipers of "Woden", slew, pillag¬
ed \nd burnt as they went, sweepingawa\ the learning and splendor that
Christianity had given to England. It
was wljth pleasure, though, that all
heard acr recital of tne lire of King
Alfred \he Great, that loved King,
who sa^ed England from extermina¬
tion ani misery. "England's Dar.
ling" as he was called was then and Is
after a thousand years, an abiding In¬
spiration to the English.

Mrs. S. P. Boddie gave a graphic
account of the Norman conaiffest, with
its horror of blood shed^nd devasta¬
tion, but showed how the end it
proved a boon to th^TCngllsh church,
a period of "granc^fGeals and noble
venture" following. This she show¬
ed in telling the story of William the
Conqueror and Sanfranc, his friend
and adviser. /»

Mrs. Malcolm McKJnne closed the
study for the afternoon with the ap¬
pealing story of St. Thomas a' Becket,
Archbishop of Canteroury, "so emi¬
nent for sanctity and statesmanship,"
vho suffered to tha death, for the
cause of Christianity, being fouly mur¬
dered. Mrs. James King concluded,
the program with fitting and appro¬
priate reading from Longfellow's,
"The Golden Legend." Following the
study of the monks in real fife, all
heard with sympathetic Interest, this
Imaginative tale so beautirully Inter¬
preted by Mrs. King.
The Auxiliary will meet Monday af¬

ternoon, the place of appointment giv¬
en out It St. Paul's church Sunday a.
m. ;

The Candler-Crowell store building
and lot In Wood will be sold on Sat¬
urday, Nov. 25th. 1922, on the promt*?*
to the highest bidder. >*>41 17-2!

FOR SALE !
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER

At Public Auction
The Candler-Crowell Store Building and

Lot in the Town of Wood, N. C.
Sale will take place on the premises at 12 o'clock, M,

NOVEMBER 25TH, 1922

Immediate possession tfiven. Cash or terms of one-
third Cash and balance in 1, 2 and 3 years secured by
a deed of trust on property.

G. M. BEAM, Att'y.
s For H. L. Candler

THE FRANKLIN CO. BARACA-PHIL-
A1HEA UNION

The Union met with the classes at
Justice, Nov. 4-5.

R6v. J, A. Mclver, of the Louisburg
Baptist church, preached a most poxv-jtrful sermon, Saturday afternoon, tak
ing as his text John 3-16. His sub-
ject was "God's love for man". His
»k>V3 Includes the African as well aa
the American, the criminal as well as
the non-criminal. Christ went about
doing good, and that is what Baraca's
and Phllathea .should uu.
We wish all could have hejird him,

on this great subject. Saturday ev¬
ening, Prof. Sexton gave us a very
cordial welcome and then conducted
tbe devotional exercises, using as his
Scripture lesson, James 1-19:27.
We were very fortunate to have our

State JPhilathea President, Miss Mary
McElwee, from Henderson, with ua.
She was recognized and gave us a
short talk.
We had Misses Petty, Padwick and

Daniel? from the Louisburg College
with us and their music and reading
was enjoyed very much.

After some special music by the
Misses Gregor, the Baracas and Phlla-
theas of Just^ete- gave us a marriage
of the organized classes Into the
church . _

Sunday morning. Rev. A. Corey,
pastor of the church, conducted >htr
devotional exercises.

Mrp. J. F. Mltchlnei" told about h6r I
trip to. the State Convention, at Hen-
dersonville. after which we had the
roll call, with twenty-four classes rep¬
resented. We had one new class to
come into ther Union. The Jr. Bara.
cas of Justice.

Prof. R. L. Flowers, of Trinity Col¬
lege, gave a most helpful address to
young men and women. He said,
.'they should be marching together un¬
der different colors. If the flag of
the Cross was put over the world the
Christian people could forget the
things that separate them and come
together, __

One crowd Is for changing every¬
thing the other for changing nothing.
We are both wrong. You can't make
youth see what old age has found out.
The chief concern is our moral and
spiritual concern." I am uure we
all hope to have Prof. Flowers with
us again.
We again had Bome special music

by Miss Petty, also by the I'hilatheas
from Franklinton. Of course we were
all glad to hear the next part of the
program announced, as tsoso of us
who had been there before knew what
to expect, for the good women of Jus¬
tice know how to cook. I am sure
we enjoyed that to the utmost.
We had a round table discussion by

Miss Ruth Alford, Mr. Forest Joyner
Prof. Sexton, Mr. J. W. Daniel, Mlsw
Vera Burnette, Prof. T. H. Sledge
Mr. J. A. Wheless and Miss Clara
Long.
Mrs. H. M. Finch 6T Rocky Mount,

gave us the "Impersonation of Ell.
Jah's Flight to Heaven," then Bhe spoke
on "Har far Ellsha had to go to re¬
ceive the Mantle." Of course we all
want Mrs . Finch to be with us again
The Judges decided the Banner class¬

es were .the White Level Jr. Phlla¬
thea and the Bunn Baraca, and Mr.
B. W. Ballard presented the Banners
In a most Impressive way.
We meet In May, 1923, with the Meth

cdlst and Baptist classes of Frank¬
linton .

Please see If every class In the
County can be represented, as you
don't know what you miss when you
stay away. We all felt It was good
to he at Justice. .

_

Bessie Strange, 8ec'y.
o ; ,

DIES AT REX HOSPITAL

Charles Woodrow Foster, the sixteen
months old son of Mr. and Mrs. 8.
C. Foster, whd has been 111 for several
weeks died at Rex Hospital on Thurs¬
day of last week. The remain*- were
brought to Lotijsburg and placed In
the home of Its parents to await the
funeral which was hela on Friday
from the home conducted by Revs. J.
A. Mclver, of the Baptist church, and
G. F. Smith, of the Methodist church.
The remains were tenderly laid to
i est In Oaklawn cemetery. The pall
bearArs were M. Stamps, Jr., William
V/ehb, Lawrence Cooper and Harvey
Bartholomew.
'The floral tribute was profuse nnd

l.retty nnd bore a beautiful .message
of love.
The (fcreaved parents have the sym¬

pathy or the entire community.

ROYAL ITEMS

There is still a breath of life and a
mite of activity in Royal, though the
TIMES is rarely ever fortunate enough
to get a written account of the "go¬
ing's on."
Mrs. F. W. Justice returned last

Sunday from a slay with reHtives in
Scotland Neck.

Little Helen Pearoe is Just back
from Rex Hospital where she has been
for an appendicitis operation.-

Miss Doris Cyius, now In Bunn HighSohool, spent last week-end at home.
Miss Ruth Gupton ana Mr. .Guss

jWester, of Wood. were more than wel.
come callers of Misses Irene and Pearl
Gupton Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs._J. E. May, of Wen¬
dell, Bpent Sunday with Mrs. S. F.
Harris. Their son, Jake, a noted ball
player, and his wife and little daugh¬
ter, were also visitors of Mrs. Harris.
' Miss HMna May, of Wendell, spent
the week-end with Miss Luclle Har¬
ris to attend the latters birthday party.The party was Bldltnlly planned and
as well carried out. It took placo
Saturday night. At Sevan-thirty the
invited guests began to arrive. Soon
after, games both new and old were
put on. Fortubee were the most pop¬ular thing for about fifteen minutes.
A very Interesting contest then claim¬
ed our attention. Mr. Howard and
WUUKTO Cyrus were / jf-ize win¬
ners.
At ten o'clock we were- ushered into "

the dining-room and Served 'a. delic¬ious salad course. There was anuchexcitement in the hall whefe the pres¬ents were displayed . "rt>e "belle ofthe evening" seemed very appreciativeof every gift. _At ten forty.five everyone declaredthe party a glorious auccesa and tookhis leave. The guests wer^ the fol¬
lowing: Misses Corina Roberson.Juanita Stalt, and Edna May, of Wen¬dell; Katie Bette White, of Zebnlon:Francis Chamblee, Doris Cyrus, Ollie
and Hattie Floyd. Josephine Fuller.Mary Cates, Irene and i'earl Gupton.and Mrs. 8. F. Harris.

Messrs. C. B. Howard, Sprulll UP-church, Robert .Hedgepeth, of Justice.Eddie Gupton, or Wood, Robert Wil¬der and Eugene Jones, or Knightdale.Louise Lisles and Durward White, ofZebulon, Hester and l£*nry Stott. ofWendell, J. C. and Vernon Stallings.Clltton Floyd, William Cyrus, HerbertFuller and Cornelius Nowell. .
One group ot the Flat Rock Mis¬sions Study Circle will hold its regu¬lar meeting on Thursday evening withMrs. R\ T. -Harris, Miss Pearl Gup¬ton leading the discussion.

I/Ol'ISBCRG HIGH SCHOOL
The following are programs of tHeMatthew Davis and Charles B. Ay\cocke Literary Societies which will"be held Friday, November 17th: '<
Matthew Dai Is Literary KoeWjNorth Carolina ProgramThe History of the State Lillian

perry .

Poem (N. C. Writer Hubert Hold-
en. *
Geography of N. C..Clnton Rudd.History of the State's Capital Bet-tie Bennett.
Song. "Ho for Carolina".Society.The Educational Institutions of N.C..Wilson Morton,Poem about N. C..Mac* Stamps.The Industries of N. C. Lois Poy-thresfl. '

.

Famous Men (and Women) of N. C.:Steilman Knott.
Song.8ociety.
Charles B. Ayeock Literary SeeietyAnswer Roll Call with a verse ofpcetry.
Current Events Louise Griffin.Debate: Resolved ; That civilisa¬tion of Egypt nnder the Pharoahs wasgreater than the civilization of Greece,considering the time at which eachflourished.
Affirmative NegativeWill Yarborough Blanche HattonHep Stovall Helen AlstonPiano Solo.Lillian Howell.Reading Louise Gardner.Song Society.

0
MR. THARRlK«T0IT8 RKHIDKNCHCATCHES FIRE

The Are on Wednesday was at thehome of Mr. Willie Tharrlngton nearthe Graded School when an oil stoveexploded. The fire departn^mt Re¬sponded promptly and the Ore was ex¬tinguished before sny serious damagewas done.
¦


